I want my teen to
get involved in JYG
but he doesn’t
seem interested.
What should I do?
This is pretty natural... You
should encourage your teen
to AT LEAST TRY an event! (It
may take some pushing from
you at first.) Tell him to come
to a few programs and see
what he thinks before he
makes up his mind. It usually
helps if he can come with a
friend.
The
hardest
part about
youth
group is
getting
your teen
there – once they are at the
event, they usually have a
great time! Feel free to call
our youth group advisors for
more suggestions and tips!

PARENTS FAQ
Do you provide transportation to
events?
While we do not provide transportation
to or from JYG events, we will be happy
to help you arrange carpools with other
families coming to the event.

How much does it cost?
The cost of organizing and staffing
events is covered by your temple dues.
The activity & food costs are additional
and depending on the event, usually
range between $5 and $20. We try to
keep the cost to you as low as possible.

TEMPLE BETH

Your business tag line here.

TIKVAH JUNIOR
YOUTH GROUP
(JYG)

Find us at:
http://www.bethtikvah.com/
community/junior-youth-group

What is JYG?

Why should my teen
get involved in JYG?

How do I find out
about JYG events?
Youth group events are

JYG stands for Junior Youth Group.
This is the temple youth group at
Temple Beth Tikvah for all 6th, 7th &
8th graders.

Being part of youth group is a

advertised many different places

great chance for your teen to get

throughout the synagogue:

involved in the synagogue. Youth
group is a fun and social place for



Emails sent out to our youth
group lists

your teen to hang out and make


JYG Facebook Page: https://

Throughout the year we get

new Jewish friends. We do a

together and participate in a variety

variety of activities from bowling

of different activities, like:

and laser tag to social action



Bulletin board at the TBT

events, so there is something for



Next 10 Days

everyone!

Make sure you join the Facebook

Indoor Rock Climbing
Chocolate Parties
Go-Kart Racing
Social Action (Volunteering)
Laser Tag

www.facebook.com/groups/TBT.JYG/

page and we have your current

How often do you hold
events?

contact information so you can
stay up-to-date and receive
details for all of the events!

Ice Skating

Junior Youth Group events are

Scavenger
Hunts

held approximately once a month.

Want more info about JYG?

Almost all of our events take place

Contact our youth group

after religious school on Sunday

advisors: Bobbee & Adam

afternoons from 12:30 or 1:00pm

Griff at (303) 981-2356 or

And lots
MORE!

until 3:00 or 4:00pm.

youth@bethtikvah.com.

